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Today the reeienation of Admixed George Barkley se White Reese  
physician was announced. ills successor will not have nearly the interest in  
sittinF on tail stuff Berkley had, though without doubt he will enit to . 
sag eet he be included anon thee subpenaed because I do have receipts showing 
copies of the notaewere in that office. Admiral Burkle, got them from . Admiral Galloway (reeht) heed. of Meth sda revy ele icel Gee- .r  not proper name ). 
he gave thom to Bobert Inman Bouck, then head of Protective "esearch service, 
secret 51ervilo, "bite Howe. 

Tho Seceot Service should be supbenned becettee 
They wore the first to have these notes, should heve 
copies of all receipts and probably holograph copies  
otber records, end they have or had o copy of the autopsy, 
one of the originals I forceu out of their hinde and into k 
too archives in X roe); because the pictures and X-rays 
tore  eetually, physically in their possessioa ( a friend 
almost caw thee in iota 1966); because Inspector Ealley did 
sho s aomo of the pictures to Arlen epecter in Mlles-maybew  
subpone them for copies pictures?; 

The FBI aeeeeid be eubponeed because they bed actual physical possession 
of all of the original evidence. jitetion, Nankin staff memoraddum in me poseessica . They gave the archives (when they gave, that is, which is sot always) xeroxes. 

RankIn'c exoct wordo tire, "The originals of all Comeission exhibits 
are to be kept in the custody of the iBi". if I ever get the rest of ay files 
reoreanized, I even have the memos on how many of whet kinds of copies tee FBI 
woe to nupely the Commission for each of its needs. No, that is in this same 
=MN memol The date of the memo is March 10, 1984. 

Beeidee thet, 4o var testified the eeel 'world alweye keep this en 
open ceee, therefore be has to have a copy in his investigative 'ilea. I think 
I cite this testikony at the end of '44ITEWASH II. 

I think 'Mut for the record; it might not be e bad idea to serve the 
:archives, for they are euppoced to have these notes, by Humes' own te-tieony 
to which I have alreeey referred you, in File 371 and Exhibit 2 357, het my own 
check, confirmed by the Archivist, is that they are not there or elsewhere in the 
Archives, to the beat of his enowleege. 

8n the rifle (I didn't rrite an entire bo'k about that so my memory 
is less certain, I think that you shoele oubpene the original testa at Aberdeen 
'roving Grounds from the Army and FBI; that you should eakisettena if necessary 
the National Rifle Aseocieticn or the results of their tteting and the FBI/Arch- 
ives for their copies, that this ahould cell for each version, ell targets, timings, 
reports on sad descriptions of say malfunctions; retina of marksmen; work done 
on rifle; condition at time it got (Aberdeen had to put shims under the sight to 
make it work; as I shoe in eefflTrASH).,I cannot tell you how I know, but I know 
the NFL tests rovee the story wee a hoax, that it could not hove b-n done by 
one Fein, etc., end that they were terrified at what they had to cope with. The 
Aberdeen tests alone prove that the beat shots in the wepld couldn't duplicate 
the ehootine attributed to Oswald, end this with infinitely better conditions, 
half the n6gle to the ebot, ell the time in the world for the first Shot, still 
tergete, kr. an ov=ehnulee rifle. If Colonel Folsom is still around, you m eht 
went to suboenM him from the Marine Corps to testify that with oaweld a rating 
he was "a, rether poor shot". If youteent to have some fun with CBS, enbeena their 
also phon6'n ghd also much easier re-enactment. 	about half the cases the rifle 
didn't eork, and leavin this out .hey couldn't duplicate, either. 


